
GROCERIES.CLOTHING. HARD TIMES SCARED TO DEATHMORNING APPEAL

MIfiWEATHER

"We cannot tell a lie, we did it with our little hatchet,'
when we knocked the covers off our immense

cases of

i
Low-Pric- ed Fall and Winter Goods

And now we are All Ready to give you a welcome that
means business. We have laid in a 'New Stock of

MenV, Youth's, Boys' and Children's

Dramatic mod Xuaieal Xotes.
Gussie De Forrest is playing

in the "Romany Rye."
Bishop is suing Haverly for

$1,200 unpaid salary.
Emma Nevada will sing in

Berlin this month.- - -

:

John T, Malone has joined
Fred Ward's company.

The Lingards are playing
"Pink Dominos" and "Camiile."

Salmi Morse is busy getting
up "The Passion Play" in New
York.

James Barton will get up a
company to play "lotanthe" in
the country.

Negotiations are already being
made for the production of "Si-
beria" in New York.

Harry Lee has made $352 on
a speculation in pork in New
York. Pather Abraham !

ilarry Courtaine has been
taken to St. Vincent's Hospital
in New York for treatment.

Henry Labouchere of the Lon-
don Truth is coming over to

(DILT
WHICH is positively a surprise to all.
WP astonish the sight-see- r with an unrivaled collection of ele-

gant styles and beautiful fabrics.
WE delight the purchaser with prices, which were before so low.

WE afford all an opportunity to secure the newest and best Fall
and Winter Garments at Prices within their means.

3T THESE PLAIN FACTS demand your attention, and we

respectfully advise an early examination, and invite if."T&a

GEO. T. DAVIS

KEEPS IN STOCK

-- ANT

WILL SELL
-- AT-

Lowest HL O-t-C S3

GENUINE UNCOVERED

DUPEE

NO. I

O XZ. 33 Xt US JLm

-I- N-

KITSAND CANS,

DIAMOND "0" TEA,

Coffee, Green, Roasted & Ground,

CIICTJUET KATCE

LUKCH ASC BcEF UES,

ATHUBE'S

PLUM PUDDING,

CA?iNE0 SH8JM S,

II 1WLE 'S

zo-n-
. stjga:

ALE. PORTER,

AND A- -

-- OF-

WINES & LIQUORS,

INCLUDING

NEW, SWEET CIDER.

PLANTATI O N

AND OTHER

CHOICE HKANDH

OF

Hazard's Crushed Indian.

STAR OIL ETC. ETC

Has Standard Hay Scales.

CORNER 6TH AND CARSON STBKETS
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THAT COMMITTEE.

The committee recently ap-

pointed by the San Francisco
Stock Exchange for the better
protection of stockholders in in-

corporations listed on the board
.would do well to see that the
law requiring monthly state-
ments of the finances of the
companies is more properly en-

forced. The committee should
also make an effort to h ave the
next Legislature change the
time for issuing these state-
ments to the middle of the
month, so that all the returns
from the mines may be received
and the exact financial standing
of the companies on the first f
the month can be determined
by the Secretaries. As the mat-
ter, now stands, the monthly
statements are very vague and
unsatisfactory. Post.

The efforts of any committee
can do nothing for the public in
the Legislature. The mining
companies are aoove tne people
and own the Legislature. In
Utah there are two classes of

people, th tithe collectors and
the tithe payers. About two
dozen men levy a tax of ten per
cent, a month upon the rest of
the people and wallow in wealth
while the common herd sweat
and starve. There is never any
rendering of accounts. The out-tid- e

world look with amaze-

ment upon this dreadful slavery
and wonder how beings' calling
themselves men can submit to
such robbery and tyrrany. In
Nevada and California the same
system is in vogue, only a fewer
number of men get the money
which a greater number pay.
The tax is larger in the two
States last named than in Utah.
The assessment system is worse
than the tithing system. The
money goes into fat contracts
let to the mine managers or
their friends. Machinery that
costs $100,000 is charged on the
books at $200,000 and the mills

charge the stockholders $7 a ton
to crush S3 rock, lne mine
owners own the mills and when
the rock runs over $60 a ton one-ha- lf

is allowed to run off into the
slum pond, to be tapped years
after the stockholders are frozen
out. The people of this coast
are under a more terrible rule
than the slaves in Utah who
work for the church. The rem-

edy lies in the hands of the peo-

ple themselves and apparently
they do not know it. The com
mittee will do nothing.

Another Paper onc.
The Plaindealer, a Greenback

paper published in Reno by Dr.

Hogan, has gone over to the
silent majority. The paper was
a free, outspoken journal, but
there was no need of another
paper in Reno, there being two

good ones there already. The
Plaindeoler began business in an
unbusiness like way and one of
its first innovations was to cut
the rates of legal advertising
down to flmost nothing. This
showed plainly that it did not
expect to subsist without hurt-

ing somebody else's business.
There is no room in any town
for such a paper. The experi-
ment is constantly being tried
on this coast to try and wedge in
a third newspaper where two
quite satisfy the wants of the
com munity. Hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars have been wast-

ed making this experiment, and

yet men will be found contin-

ually who think they are the
bright, peculiar persons who can

accomplish this feat.

The appointment of Merrill
for Adams' Private Secretary is
not relished by Garrard's friends,
who thought it was all fixed. It
is now rumored that Garrard
will make an effort to retain the
Prison Wardenship.'

Congress assembled yesterday,
but that is nothing compared to
our next Legislature.

WE FKEqiEXT CIIAXtiKS

Peculiar to tbt tranon of Me
year admonish you to dimcard all
light-weig- ht Clothing: and adopt
that decreed ami required for
Winter near.

In our apaeily as Clothiers to
the male n, we are Hhomiiig- a
stock of new. Nvrvicenble and
Stylish

Suits and Overcoats,

Which rp intended, and cannot
tail to meet every tnstc and etery
purse. To May that our pricen are
reasonable throneiiont in a state.
iu-n- t n bit h can be verified by

onr Oovds and compar-
ing: onr fisfnres with those ashed
by other bottsrs in our line fur
garments f similar quality.

Our 913 and $20 Suits and Over-
coats for adnlts, and our 5 and

6.50 suits fur boys aul children.
can't be equalled anywhere for
the money, not alone surpassed.

Our Australian All Wool, Old
(old and' Ciray I'mtersnrment
are of themselves worth a visit, at
our store.

KOPPEL & PLATT

Cor. Carson and Third Sts.

ALFRED LILIEiWELD

(Successor to Frank Boskowitz.)

CLOTHING!

Men's and Boy's Suits from

8.00 to $40.00.

Overcoats from $S.OO to

$30.00

Gents' Furnishing Goods :

SHIRTS, DPAWERS.

COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKTIES,

GENTS' SHOES

4F ALL BESCEIPTIOXH,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises.

No One Can Undersell Us in Carson

COUNTY BUILDING,

Corner Musser & Carson Sts

NOTICE.

THE EXOERHICiXED
were elected by the San

Francisco Hock Exchange, on the iJ2d
instant, to investigate the condition
and management of mines listed on
the Board.

All persons in sympathy with this
movement and possessing information
which may assist the Committee in its
labors, are requested to communicate
with them, either in person or bv letter.
confidentially er otherwise.- - Address

M. J. McD NALD, Chairman ,
Stock Exchange, Pine street, San Fran

cisco. .
MA ECUS P. HALL,

I H. F. KOGER8,
COLL DEANE.
J. M. GOKWEY,

no2C-l- w . M. J. MCDONALD.

OR. MAYO A. GREENLAW,

SURGEON DENTIST.

fflcr over Savings Bmnk,

CARSON CITY. NEVADA.

Office lion Fran B n. m. to
5 p. m.

B. F. MEDER,
)AIKTI1VG, KALVOJHlXIXa and

Paper Hanging.

Sign Painting a Specialty.

v

B

of the Season.

to Call and Examine My

Line of

GOODS

G. FOX.

MISCELLANEOUS.

M. A. DOWNEY,
DEALER I- X-

NEW AND SECOND HAND

FURNITURE,

BE I) I) IX (J, UPHOLSTERY

GOODS, ETC.

LARGE STOCK OF BEDROOM SETS

CROCKERY,

Parlor & Cooking Stoves.

Selllujf Cheaper than any Uoue
in the Male (Virginia not

Excepted )

FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERY AT-- 1

TENDED TO.

Cull and examine. Htoue Build lax
opjKMite .Mason s.

TONSORIAL

utvnu a.i if Aiu rrri.iu8
AT- -

SIULLEK OLD WTAJVIJ

Opposite 4'apltol.

HAIR DRESSING IN THE HICHEiT STTlE tf
THE ART.

Experienced workmen always tn
hand. Hot and Cold Balha. bhop opea
from 7 a. in. to 8 p. in.

JOHN CUNHA

join hH wile and Mrs. Langtry.
May Wilkes has been engaged

for Hetty Preene in Collier's
"Lights o' London" company.

Miss Annie Wilt ef Oil City
has a bass voice, running with
full round tone as low as D flat
on the bass cleff.
' The New York Critic draws a

comparison for Oscar Wilde in
his puffery of Mrs. Langtry from
"Pericles, Prince of Tyre." Un-

necessarily savory.
Jay Rial is strengthening his

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" company.
He has secured another blood-

hound, this time from the Stock-
ton Insane Asylum.

Broderson & Co. publish Dan
Lewis' song for the Callender
Minstrels, "In the Morning by
the Sunlight also, "The Girl
on the Roller Skates," by little
Flora Walsh.

A rumor is afloat that Messrs.
Robson &, Crane and Charles A.
Spaulding of the Olympic Thea-
ter, St. Louis, contemplate
building an opora house in Pitts-
burg, provided a satisfactory
location can be secured.

John McCullough says that m
the first act of "Virginius" he
endeavors to throw over the
part "a glamour of brightness
with a shadow of coming sor
row." That's exactly the effect
his advertising of a star engage
ment at the California used to
produce here.

Karl Formes' pupil, Miss
Carrie McLellan, has made her
appearance in concert at Stein--
way Hall, New York. The
critics praise her voice and
method. She sang "Agatha's"
scene from "Der Freischutz"
"with an amount of dramatic
force seldom met with in the
case of a debutante."

NEW TO-DA- Y.

THE ARLNGTOX HOUSE.

The Leading Hotel of Carson

BRICK UTRlf.
ture. capable of aceommodatins

ISO guests. Two minntes' walk from
the depot. Provided with all the mod
ern Improvements. The cuisine is un
der the management of experienced
cooks and is not surpassed m the state.

CHARLES SHERMAN,
de5-t- f Proprietor.

PURE MILK.

RELEASED THEHAVIXO Dairy, I will continue to
deliver .

PURE, FRESH MILE,
Morning and evening. My Increase In
pal roniure of over 300 per cent within a
year is a worthy recommend to those
who have not yet given me a trial.

I have twenty tons of A No. 1 second
crop Alfalfa Hay, which I will sell
cheap for cash.

aevtr J. w. UUrr v.

GEORGE PERASICH,

SAN FRAHSISCO MARKET

yuotesale and Retail Dealer In

FRESH FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, .

CONFECTIONS, Etc.

:;.r.v;:, --.J wli'ijhl
KT The proprietor has on hand and

Is daily receiving the choicest Fro Its,
Freshest Vegetables, Best of Confection-ery- ,

Choice Havana Cigars, Poultry,
Ranch Eggs, etc.

Store. Opposite the Poatofflee.

A.
AHi rigto nock.

Compliments

Are Respectfully Invited

Fine

HOLIDAY

JOHN
Carson City, Nevada.

MARKETS.

STONE MARKET.

Opposite Arlington House.

1 ducts a lirHt-claK- meat market.
where can be had nt all times the
choicest cuts of

BEKF, PORK,

MUTTON. VEAL,

LAMIi, SAUSAGE, Etc.

firAU orders filled with dispatch.

OTTO T. SCHULZ.

JOHN ROSSER.

MEAT FOR ALL MANKIND

BEEF, MUTTON, SAUSAGE,

FANCY CUTS,

PRIME ROASTS, TENDER

LOINS, ETC.

CartMtn St. between 3d and 4th

f. rvcm herT-
-

AM RETAIL,WHOLESALE

ALL KINDS OF WOOD
Also, Coal, Lime, Cement, Planter, Hair

Lath, lirlck, etc., etc.

All orders promptly attended to
and delivered free of charge to any part
of the city. A share of public patronage
solicited.


